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XOOAIi AND GEHEBAL NEWS

The Indkpekdemt hi oents per
month

Julius AbqIip lr ia again wrost
ling with the dengue favor

Thomas Motcalfo will opon a malt
liquor saloon in Aala near tho depot
tomorrow

Appraisers of the estate of the
lato Elizibath B Mayuard have

valued the same at 9675

Tourists and Boveral hundred
others enjoyed the ooncert on the
Hawaiian hotel grounds last even-

ing
¬

Chung Poou for more than ten
years oonneotod with the poliee de ¬

partment left by the Korea for
China

The pohoonor Robort Lowers ar
rived late vesterdav from Port
Gamble with lumber for Lewora
Cooke

This is the oyoning of tho com ¬

mencement play at Oahu college
Tho soleotion is King Rones
Daughters

E S Cunha was fined 25 and
coals by Jude Diokoy this morning
for employing minors in hia Baloon
Appeal will bo taken

i

The Lyceum Stock Company will
again present Tho Private Secre-

tary
¬

at the Orpheum tomorrow
evening

At 3 oclook this afternoon the
rifle teams of the Ssnate and Home
will meet at Kakaako butts for the
shoot for the banefit of Koaa Or-

phanage
¬

C F Schermerhorr the auctioneer
will leave Honolulu early in July

- for hia old home at Ds Moines Ia
and will probably net return to the
Islands

While leaving port lato yesterday
tho big steamer Korea drifted
against the initial piles in front of

the marine railway breaking eff
Bjven or eight of them

Assessor Pratt yesterday began
Buit against several government em-

ployes
¬

to recover inoomo nnd per- -

sonal taxes The auditor ia made
garnishee in each case

Cable advices to Delegate Kuhio
direct Ihat the final exemnation for

r the Annapolis cadetship he held
here The candidates will bo young
Lando and four alternates

A reward of 250 is offered by the
High Sheriff for the arrest of Ya
nsgi the alleged murder of n fellow
oountrymsu at Ewa Police are
still searehing the island for the
wan

Street Oar Accident

Two eleotrio cars ran together at
the junotion of King and Liliha
streets Wednesday night and the
breast works of both were quite
badly damaged A native girl aod
a Chinaman fell in springing from

Vone of the cars but were not much

hurt Superintendent Pratt ia in-

vestigating

¬

the oase
-

Berlous Ohargos Filed

Attorney General Andrews this
morning filed a oomplaint it the
Supreme Court against A S Hum
phrejs and Frank E Thompson as

f his answer in the oontroyaray of at- -

torneys mixed up in the John K

Sumner case in which he charges
v professional improprieties rani- -

1 practice deceit infidelity to olient
and proer mieeonduot A long train

- iof speoifiostiop8 ia filed in which it
J fHa sought to show that the attor- -

fneys mentioned while acting as at
Hornoy for Sumner playod double

with tho other side and brought
about settlements against the inter
ests of their client It is atked that
they show cause why they should
not be dismlised or suspended from

praoticing before the povjrta or oth ¬

erwise dealt with Humphreys and

Thompson promptly filed waiver of

service notice of appearance and

submission to jurisdiction of the
Court The oaae ia made returnable
before the Supreme Court Monday

pjoiniog

IN EXCRQ SK83ION

Tho Second Iiegislatura for the Oon- -

- olderatloa of Appropriation BUIb

tiie senate ronrr watiTU DAY

Mnt as UBual puraiunt to adjourn ¬

ment Prayers by Chaplain Min-

utes
¬

read and approved
Houso Bill 6 Extra Unpaid Bills

wob takon up and passed third read ¬

ing
Adjournment taken at 1017

oolookto Monday morning

tue house FORTS nianm day

After the disposal of the usual
preliminaries Fernandez from En-

rollment
¬

roported that House Bill
3 Six Months Current Account
had been presented to the Gov-

ernor
¬

Vida offered the following reso-

lution
¬

Whereas a large quantity
of cement belonging to the Govern ¬

ment has disappaared and is now
not in the hands of the Govern ¬

ment nor is thore any record of any
Government work having been done
with he Game therefore be it resolv-

ed
¬

that a special committee of three
be appointed to investigate tho same
and report to this Houso what dis-

position has beon made of the Baid
cement

Aftor reading the sain1 he said
that the Government some time ago
b3ught 2830 barrels of cement and
stored in the warehouse on Rich-

ards
¬

street but since then 750 bar
rels hava bean withdrawn and the
order is on file but where has the
rest gone to they ara not in the
warehouse and that is the reason
why ho asks that a special commit-
tee

¬

bo appointed to investigate and
moves for its adoption Adopted

Keliiaoi offered the following
concurrent resolution Resolved
that it is tho sense of the Houso of
Representative the Senate con
curring that the Hon H E Cooper
be requested to withdraw his resig-

nation and rotaiu the office of
Superintendent of Public Works
Saaondod by Vida and adopted with
out an opposition

Kealawaa then offered the fol
lowing resolution Whereas the
term of office of the Governor will
expire before tho election of tLo
next Legislature and whereas this
HUbo represents the eentimentr
and knows the will of the majority
of the citizanB of this Territory and
wheres tho President of the Unit
el States is guided generally by tqe
popular will in making his appointi-
ng

¬

tts to office and wherass tho
majority of the oitizans of this
Territory aro dissatinfied with the
manner in which the affairs of tie
Government have been adminisj
tered in the past in that there has
too much centralization and favorit-
ism

¬

and too little attention paid to
the will of the people and whoreap
the boat interests of the people
demand a change from centralized
to popular government and where-

as

¬

it is generally reported that the
President of tho United Slates ia

giving spooial consideration to tho
name of Georgo R Cartor as a suc ¬

cessor to Governor Dole and
whereas there is needed as Govern-
or

¬

a man of sound judgment and
one free from factionalism in order
that political peace may prevail in
the Territory and business prosper-
ity

¬

promoted thereby and whereas
George R Carter lacks sound poli r

tioal judgmeu is an offensive fao

tionist and represents tha central-
ized

¬

system of government and
would continue existing factional
and partisan strife therefore

Resolved that it is the sense of
thia Hous that tho Wdlf aro of the
Turritory would ba retarded by lha
appointment of Georgo R Carter as
governor and that hi appointment
would not be acceptable to the
majqrity of the oitizen3 of this Ter¬

ritory
Resolved that this resolution be

placed upou the record of the
House and a copy of it ba sent to
the President of the United States
by the Clark

Harris immediately moved to
table and oarried

Senate Bill 2 Six Months Salary
Bill was taken up on third reading
After being rad through Kuudsen
moved to amend Torreua Act to

road Land Registration Act Car-

ried
¬

Kalam moved lostrlko out item
of Daputy Sheriff Houuaula Car-

ried

¬

Harris movod to amand under the
Secretarys office Assistant Clerk
and Stenographer 600 to Assis ¬

tant Clerk 600 and other item
Stenographer 600 as was ori ¬

ginally in the bill Oarriod
Pulaa moved to increase Balary of

Deputy Sheriff South Kona from
500 to 600 Greenwell opposed

tho raiBP saying that 500 was
ample Not much work and tho
reports will bear me out And after
muoh discussion pro and con
Greenwell quoting the Supreme
Courts report for number of arrests
and conviction the amendment
carried

Vida moved to amend 2 Steno-

graphers
¬

1800 of the Circuit
Courts to 3 Stenographer 3

600 as originally in the bill Car-

ried
¬

Aylett to reinstate under the
Public Works Department of 4th

Assistant Clerk and Inspector of
Weights and Measurer 600 and
Harris said that ho had tho amend ¬

ments alraady written out to strike
out after 3rd Assistant Clerk tho
words and Inspeotots of Weights
and Measures and to reinsert the
4th Assistant Clerk and Inspector
of Weights and Measures 600
Carried

Keliinoi moved to increase ealsry
of Stenographer Lnd Court from

900 to 1200 Oarried
Vida moved to raise the salary

License Ioprotot from 903 to
1080 He said that this was an

important officer and he had to
travel outside of Honolulu Once
he had a horse and buggy and paid
for by the Treasury and the raise
now asked is to cover that Muoh
disousBion wss raised over this item
Beckley in the meantime got down
on the floor calling Ohillingworth
to the oh air and spoke strongly
against it The Speaker on resum ¬

ing the chair putthe motion and
was lost

RecsBB taken nt 12 oclock

Iewis Estate Awards
Tho following distributions in the

Lowis Eitate matter havo bsen or-

dered
¬

by the court
Harriet Bailey 5146 74 Elizi

bath M CuBhiiigham 5416 74 Mar
garo Grieve 544674 Harry Auld
60316 Charles Lnvis 272147

Alexander K Lwis 501647 L L
MoCandleBB no money JL Lewi
172147
S nator MoOandles who was the

owner of tho Saylor interest in tho
estate has tho amount applied to
the purchase price of the premises
at King and Bjthol Btreets which
he bought at the recont sales

Boat Haca Officers

The lollowing have bsaa eeleoted
as oflioers of the championship races
to be held at Pearl harbor on
July 4i

Judges Lieut Harry Nnwton A

G M Robartson Walter E Wall
starter L de L Ward timekeepers
Loalio Seot H P Benson Guy H
Garp T J Harvey regatta oom
mlttes M M Johnson and W O
Parke

Mr and Mrs W G Ogg and the
lathers physician Dr Walter ar
rivod by tho Iwalanl late yesterday
from Hawaii Mra Ogg who has
been very ill oomes here for further
treatment

Baselaij Season

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

1

Saturday June 27
GAME CALLED i30 OCLOOK

KAMEHAMEHAS

MA1LB3 TLIMA

AT Srflo OCLOCK
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Beer

HI

vjrTJr

Is an absolutely pure of malt
and hops brewed under the most

and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

to Paelfie Hardware Co Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OP OUR

Grand Olosing 0ut SaleNEVER IN THE HISTORY OF TIIE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUCH
AN OPPORT UNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tinware
All our overstock ot Tinware such as Tea nnd Coflbo Pols Dish Pans Cov ¬
ered Pnils etc must bo closed out rather than movo it to our now location
corner of Fort and Mcichant streets

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for salo beginning Monday morning at
prices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To make shopping easy wo havo arranged nil tuo nrticleB on

BARc3 Aiisr oottcstthjirs
Come and eob wha we offer on our Counters for

So lOo ISO 25c SOo 75C
asrowis your toaava

TEE PA0IFI0 HABBWARB CO
BETHEL STREET

JUST
E32C S S S

FORT FRIIiEiX
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Crista

Spinas
It is perfectly pure and always

giveB satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eatpntebnrd boxaL

Mropoiitas Boat Co

Telonhnnn Main 45

JHorss Slioer

product

favorable conditions

diance money

South St noarjSKawaiahao Lane

All worli guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered aud taken
oaraof Tel Blue 31492299--

LAGE3R

wi w
Wausdi WJLag

vrtMnRMH9M

IViiJL
TOMA

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

latter

J6hn--Tava- se

hwm LIU

mNOW ITS STOP RE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver nny article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our pricop youll buy them

iewisColitcL
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St LowerB Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

fMI FMTHE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys famous JesBie Uooro

Whinkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho slcous and nt Loyejoy Co
distributing agent for the HqwhIU

ll finds


